
AssientTHEAt.
Salting Cream for batter Making.

A writer in the Homestead reports a state-

ment made at the -N'cw Haven lectures,

that by adding a tablespoonful of line salt
to a quart of Cream, as the latter is skim-
med from off the milk and placed in the
cream pots until enough accumulates foi
churning, that operation is reduced to tw<

or three minutes. In a trial made by th<
writer, he found this to be true, and hii
theory is, that the salt acts upon the thii
coating of the g'obules of Lutter, and si

dissolves it that slight agitation breaks it
and the butter comes at oncc. Theexper
iment can easily be tried by any buttei
maker.

lmportal ion of SV uig/'-xs bees from Cen-
tral America. ?Mr. A. (I. Moore, ol New

York, who went to Central America las
year, lias just returned lroni Gautemala, ant

has brought with him two swarms of tin
stingless bees common to that country
which be has given in charge of Mr. Par
sons, ofFlushing, who will propagate then
for the agricultural department of the Pat
ent Office, which will in due time distrib
ute them, if it is found that they can b<
kept in any part of the United States.?
These bees are of two varieties, one large
and one small, and both quite different ir
all their habits from the honey bees com
onou with us. For one thing, there ap-
pears to be but two classes ?workers and
queens. The largest class are about the
size of our common bees, the queen being
much larger, and while laying eggs appeal

xvery clumsy, and unable to fly. The hon-
ey is deposited in egg-shaped capsules,
jumre than half the size ot hen's eggs, fas
tened to a plat*s ol wax only upon one side
and sometimes arauged quite horizontal in
tiers one above another.

JtecfThe Chicago Press and Tribune, in
answer to an article in the Nashville Han

,rier, makes the following estimate of the
crops of the Northwest:

illiuuis has grown not a bushel of a heal
short of 26,000,000, and Indiana aboul
18,000,000. The wheat crop of Wiscon-
sin will exceed 17,000,000, lowa 14,000,-
000, Minnesota 5,000,0U0, and Michigan
8,000,000. Your estimate of Ohio, 25,-
000,000, is about eorreat; but many of our
best informed citizens think her crop will
reach 28,000,000. Thus you perceive that
the seven Northwestern Stales have pro-
duced 118,000,000 bushels of wheat.?
The surplus that can be spared from Illi-
nois, Indiana, Wisconsin, lowa and Minnes-
ota, after keeping abundance for bread and
seed, will be equal to half oi their whole
?.op. If your people in the South are like-
jy to be destitute of bread, they can draw

.on the ' Prairie State' for wheat enough to

.make 2,000,000 barrels of flour, and shall
ttiil have-enough and to spare. As to corn,
otir State will produce 150,000,000 bush-
els. An ordinary crop would be 120,000,-
000. You must not judge the agricultu-
ral capacity or production of Illinois in
1800 by Illinois in 1850.

Recipes.
Walnut Puffs. ?Two tablespoonf'uls of

flour, two ounces of melted butter, two
ounces hickory nuts beaten fine. Hake in
cups well buttered.

To Dry anil (Joolz Sweet Corn. ?.Soon
as the coru is fit for the t-ble, husk and
;q>read the ears, in an open oven, or some
fast drying place. When the kernels loos

.en shell the corn, or shed as soon as you
can. Then spread upon a cloth to dry in
-fee sun, or on paper in a warm oven ; stii

; :t often, that it dry fast, and not ovei

heat. It more resembles the undried b\
its being whole, is sweeter, and retains more

its natural flavor by drying faster.?
When all dried, expose it to the wing by
turning it slowly from dish to dish; the wind
blows oft' all that troublesome .white chaff.

In the morning of the day it is wanted,
look it over aud wash it; then boil gently
in water sufficient to cover it. .Refill with

,l.Qt water, if more is needed. A short
time before you dine (it should now be
tender and nearly dry,) add some sweet
milk, or .cream, pepper and salt to taste ;
a little .sugar-is. an improvement. If the
cream is not perfectly sj>?eet..it cruddjes.
eJenesec Parmer

A mil
FOR EVERYBODY.

ME DAYLIGHT GAS BURNER COOK.
\ CCORDING to a bona fide agreement be-

_iT\- tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-
rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis,
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun-
dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned-,
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, ai they are not second handed and
can be iuruished cheaper than the cheapest
for sevejid .reasons.

°f the BIG
L uttht, IOT, where you will also find me
engaged *n legitimate busiueaa, trying tomake a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Puns
and three cent Tin Cups.

jyl9 J- IRVIN WALLIS.

FItIUIT

warni®
J. HOFFMAN, LewietowD, Pa., has

? on hand a fine assortment ot Glass and
Yellow Ware Jars of theooust approved pat
terus, and at vesy low prices. These are war
ranted to be a superior article in that they
preserve the natural flavor of the fruit.

s*a!r special attenticu is called to our new
mode of sealing, which is done quickly, and
cwfes economy with certainty of preser-

, vation.

> fpiJIS best green and buff Window Curtain
JL stuff, 24, 30, 40, 44 inches wide, just re-ceived aud for sale low by
jjl2 F. G. FRANCIBCUS.

CROCKERY WAlt?Fine assortment of
Stone Crockery Waro aud Baskets at

A. FELIX'S.

WILLIAM LIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OP

Cloths, Cassimeres
ANJ>

VESTINCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-

! est and most fashionable styles. apl9

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
Jl\ The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best arid largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale a

; complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, ( ollars, Trunks,

Whips, flames, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-

} proved credit.
Among his stock will bo found some high-

ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
: manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

TEE STEAM MILL
AGAIN

IIST MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look*

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain business
a large stock of

(ft IB® (BlS3fill2£S&
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SrCrAIl, MOLASSES,

KICK, SYR CPS,
CEDA lt-WAR E, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange forgoods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
LeWigtown, April 21, 1659.

TAILORING!
The undersigned having

f .£f made arrangements for early
receipts of the fashions, is
prepared to do all kinds of
TAILORING WORK, at his

IJRfc shop on Valley street, a few
k|W|l Ij door* west of the Logan

JNNIB /Effi tioisse, on a reasonable terms
fifrj and as well and promptly as
If if Hi can one elsewhere.?
/if 11 Give me a call and satisfac-

will be guaranteed,
sent* N. MAHANEY.

For the Ladies arvi Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. BEAM
fegg. Take* pleasure in announcing to the

of Metliin frod adjoining coui>

that slve has opened in East Mar-
ket street, in Mr. J. McCord's building, one
door "St of Gen. .laaae* Burns' and nearly
opposite 11. W. Patton's jewelry establish-
ment, a large assortment of

LADIES DRESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, embroideries, k'd and other gloves
ladies', gentlemen's, and children's hosiery,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland wool,
silk and cotton gir-dlee, Inxips and hoop ssirts,
ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchiefs, hair
nets, shaker bonnets, shoe lacers and gaioons,
all colors, sewiivg oilk, thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in-
sertings, gum braid, card mitts, soaps, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, hair and tooth
brushes, combs .af-fcU Jciads, Marseilles and
linen shirt frosts gaiter, dress, pearl it porcc
lain buttons, and a variety uf -oiiier articles ,
too numerous to mention.

Having bought exclusively fureash J am pre
pared to sell at least 20 per eent. oheaper than |
can he purchased elsewhere. By strict atten
tion to business, I trust to merit a share
of public patronage.

N. B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, April 26, 1&60.

Crood News for the People!
JI'ST RECEIVED IT

Kennedy & Junkin's

ail mm mm*
HE subscribers have just received a choice

JL assortment of New and Fashionable
Goods, und will sell them as cheap or a little
cheaper than they can be ,aaid elsewhere.

We have all kinds of goods such as Delaines,
Challies, Lrwns, Plnids, for spring and sum-
mer dresses at low figures, also a good assort-
ment of

9d4 * i 3Q(Li23,
such as plain, figured and plaids, and are de-
termined to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a fine assortment of La-
dies' Spriug and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment of Bonnet x and
Bonnet Ribbon, FUits, dee.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock of Queensware of
all descriptions and prices. Also a fine lot of

JFamflfi (Sroctrife,
of all kinds, sucli as Coffee, Sugars, Teas,
Syrups, Rice, and in fact all kinds that are
kept in stores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for themselves. Al-
so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
9 to 25 hoops, ranging in price from 50 cents
to $1.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake!

(Ladies and gentlemen will do well by ex-
amining the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to be undersold by either Jew or Gen
tile. All kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods, and the highest prices
paid for the same.

ie7 KENNEDY & JUNKIN.

MOFFAT'S

LIFE PILLS
AND

PHtENIX BITTERS.
1 H|HE reputation of these very celebrated veg-

J etable remedies is now unequalled by any
others in this country or in Europe. They are

fully established as the most universal family
medicine now in use, and they will maintain

' their pre-eminent renown by the intrinsic and
comprehensive virtues which acquired it. Ihe

usual modes of puffery would be unworthy of
them and is unnecessary. Thousands and tens
of thousands of persons now living in pertectly
restored health can testify, as thousands have

1 testified, to their prompt and decided efficacy
not only in all ordinary derangements of health,
from Impaired Digestive Functions,Costiveness,
Bilious and Liver Complaints, Rheumatic and
Inflammatory Colds, Coughs, Nervous Weak-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Failure of Flesh, Head-

> ache and Impure Stale of the Blood and other
fluids, but also in Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma. Bronchitis,

; Cholic, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart, Rush
of Blood to the Head, Settled Pains in the Joints,
Limbs and Organs, Affections of the Bladder
and Kidneys, jaundice, Dropsy, Piles (however
inveterate), Habitual Costiveness, Serous and
Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headache and
Giddiness, and an immense number of other
maladies, They require no dieting nor confine-
ment, are perfectly inild and pleasant in their
operation, but will powerfully restore health?-

! the greatest of earthly blessings?to the most
> exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.

Prepared arid sold bv
DR WM B. MOFFAT,

oct6-ly* 335 Broadway, N. Y. x

New Spring and Summer Goods.
F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy

V# & Ellis, has just returned from the city
! with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
j selected with care and purchased for cash,

i which are offered to the public at a small ad-
| vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods era-
! braces all descriptions of

| SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. liis

euocmrs
i comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Ilio

j and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &e Also,
' Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and ail other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public

i in general are invited to examine.
K. F. ELLIS.

®sg**l ish, Salt, Plaster and Coal always on
| hand.
| Country Produce received as usual and the

I full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 20, 1800.

| THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODD FELLOW'S HILL COK3EK.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."
? A FTER which the edifying and sub&tan- j

1 LjL tial afterpiece of " Something to Eat and
Something for Everybody," will be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasse.?,

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
Ham, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
(Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

DRY GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds.

7'obacco and Cigars of best Brands. ,
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free j

frotu adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to j

come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along 1
the porter.' and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY. Proprietor,
JAS. FIROVED, Salesman,

kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for.Goods. my 10 i

-W ALL
AND

WINDOW

3F\APERS.
4 LARGE assortment for sale by

J\_ F. J. HOFFMAN.

/ 1 ROUND ALUM SALT.?A large lot
\JT new full sacks G. A. Salt, just received,
tor sale .at .a reduced price.

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best !quality, at iow prices for sale by
my 17 F. -J. HOFFMAN.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.?A large as-
sortment of Sunday School Library, Class

and Reward Books, for sale at same prices as
sold by S. S. Union in Philadelphia, at

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Rio CurfTee. at 16 cents. AlsoSu-
_j gars and other Groceries, low for cash at j
my 17 J. HOFFMAN'S.

C CONFECTIONERY, Crackers, Nuts, Ac.,
J &c., at low prices to wholesale dealers,

my 16 F. J. HOFFMAN.

fITOBACCO and Segars-?good qualities at
1 lorn prices to dealers,
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS. ?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

much reiiueed in price.
rny 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

OOLE LEATHER. ?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best lied aod Oak Sole !

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &c., all at low prices for cash,

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN. 1

Nails. ?f. j. iioffman has always
on hand a large stock of best Nails,

and sold at low prices.

FARMER'S STORE.?I have on hand
Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators, Ready

Corn Shellers, Hay Drags, and other Farming
Implements, for sale at prices warranted to
give satisfaction.

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

CAORN BROOMS, Washing Machines and
jWashing Boards, for sale at
ap26 ZEiIBE 3.

MRS. MARY MARKS,
LcvisUTD) Pa..

Wholesale Agent for the

KOMASOTAR
HAIR, DRESSING.

Dealers supplied by her at my lowest rates.
my3i-3mos* E. B. LAW.

SO FOR
CORN PLOWS.

Made in best manner with

STEEL SHARES,
an article no farmer should be without,

my3l F. J. IIOFFMAX.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups. Coffees. Bice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c-

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.
A FELIX has just returned from the city
:\ with a large assortment of Groceries,

Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
ies, Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lentous,
with a host of things in the o nfectionery
line. You will also tind at Felix's Variety
Store, a splendid ass >rted of China Mantel
Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

IW HODS!
4 T. HAMILTON is now opening a new

/A ? and well selected assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods, at the old stand in East
Market, street, Lewistown, one door west of
Mrs Patton's cheap Bonnet store, consisting of

CLOTHS AND OASSI.MEKES,
of every variety, PANT STI FFS, of all
kinds, Challies, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Dehages and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of HOSIERY,
GLOVES, arid Ladies' Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, Hoops, Shawls and Fancy Notions.

The public are respectfully invited to eali
in and examine the Goods, as 1 will sell cheap
for cash or country produce.

Kg-Insurances against loss by fire will be
promptly attended to in town and countrv.

my24 A. T. HAMILTON.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

WATCHES.

(JIM Ml, (iIiUTILTS.
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
CLOCK.S,

and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

A£fL,Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

teg-All kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. .JUNKIX, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

The Sign of the

mi. mmpot!
roc WII.I,FIND IS THE

Place lo get value (or vour money

IN TIN WARE,
OR,

A SUPERIOR SAD OR FLAT IRON,
OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market:
NAMELY, THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !

And you will also find me very much j leas-
ed to do the best I can for you all. ifyou call
on J. IRVIN WALLIS.

Lewistown, June 21, 18G0.

Great Reduction in Sugars!
0 9, and 10 cents for Brown, and White

Sugars at 11 cents, at ZERBE'S.

Just Received.
1 BBLS Lancaster Superfine Flour,
1 V/v/ at $5.50 per bbl.

je2l JOHN KENNEDY Ac Co.

IT^LUID.?We are now sellivg Fluid at 15
cts. per quart or GO ets per gallon, and

warranted good.
je2l JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

4 SUPERIOR lot of FAMILY HAMS
J\. now on hand at 12A cts. Sugar Cured
at 15 cts. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

EVERYBODY SAYS the CENTRAL SHOE
STORE has the largest and best assort-

ment of Boots and Shoes in town. Call and
try them. T. COX, Proprietor.

Lyon's Pure Ohio

CATAWBA BRANDY.
TIIE want of really pure Brandy has

long been felt in this country, and the opportuni-
ty to procure an article of such quality as t., super-
sede the sale and use of the many vile compounds o
often sold under the name of Hrlindy, can f, e retard-
ed only as a great put,lie good. The Catawba Brandy
possesses all the choice qualities of the best imported
liquor, and is positively known to be of perfect puri-
ty and of superior flavor. As a beverage the pure ar-
ticle is a remedy for Dyspepsta, Flatulency, Cramp.
Colic. Languor, Low .Spirits. General Debility, Ac AcPhysicians who have used it in their practice andwhohave been practicing twenty-six years speak of it in
the most flattering terms, as willhe seen by referenceto numerous letters and certificates.

Sole Agent for its sale in Mifflincounty,
~ CHARLES RIT?.,seplo-eolom Lewistown. Pa.

MAPLE SLGAR on hand at
A. FELIX'S.

THE OLD CENTRAL
e-iJEtEs A£3BAIE>

Boots and Shoes Cheaper than ever*

I HAVE bought a large and 'well selected
stock of every variety in my line at very

low prices, and will sell at a small advance
on cost. I would cordially invite my custo-
mers. and all others, to call and examine uiy
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Look at

our low prices:
Mens' Boots $2 00 a 3 25

Gaiters 1 75 a 2 00
" Walking Shoes 125 a 1 10
" Calf Monrues 125 a 1 00
" Brogans 87 a1 40

Boys' linkers 85 a 1 50
*? Kip and Calf Monroes 05 a 05

Misses and Childrens 20 a 1 00
Womens' tinkers 02 a 2 25

" Coat heels 1 00 a 1 25
Morocco Lace Boots 90 a 1 25

" Slippers with heels 1 00 a 1 50
" '? 50 a 00

-V large stock of home made work cons'.ait
ly on hand and will be made to order at short-
eat notice. Having greatly reduced our pri-
ces our terms will herealter be positively cash.

Store, southeast corner of the Diamond, op-
posite the Lewistown Hotel.

jyl2 T. COX.

/e-
CONSUMPTION AND ASTUB A llilLD.
Dr. H. James discovered, ah - "he

K.ist lnCit-s, certain cure lor l.\i>sun>i.tk>ri. s,
BruucbilU, Coaglu, Cokto, au<l Oeneral Debt Ity.
:\ir 'y was discovered ly him when his "illycli*

daughter, was given up to die. Hi- child was -iire i.iii. iIs now alive and t!i. Desirous of U ißlitiiiiiki-Ttiio
mortals, he w 1!! send "o those who wi-li It, the reel;"- von-
Uinta* lull direction for T**'"raod succcsstally using
this r- nicCr, free, on receipt of :).? i :ii. -"ItSi - in]
lor return postage. When received, t.ik- it to \|r> ar\
Marks. Druggist, Leu i-tov. n, 1'.,. There is not a - rle

\u25a0rnptMU of consumption that n not g
take hold of and dissipate. Nijrlifsweats. p-ev Ishio--.-. M
irritation ol'tin r.-ivc, t .ilur-- ??? tneinor-. diili. u!- I
expectoration. sharp pain in the lungs, sore throat, !
chilly annat luii . uausea at the stoitiuch, iuactlofl sfy
the bovth, vastlng atrrj <-i the muscles. Adilress /
tl*.BiKoWN ,v <XT.,33 i :;t John i. Si. Yorfc. (nbb'

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
I*lllLA I) 1-11,1' 111 A.

.1 Ii >er'< ill hl-litlltlun r,- 1 Ii !. . '
\>>r fir 11/" fof ftit Slek and DtSfrcs&tjd, ajflietert tciih
X'triihnt it/uI fjWrfi.lir />.. n$

/ - jfurf '<<
fare of DMIMM/ tAe Sexi al Organ*.

M EPICAL Advice given grptis. l>y tlte \ -1 ill -

Jl geott, t<> all vbn apply bj letter, iritlitlt-sciiprion
of their ('OIKIIIIOU. fSge. iM-r-llpMtioll. ila' iis 1-f 1:1 '
anil ill '-uses ofextreme pov- nv. Moili. up - fund-in .1
(fee of chaioe. Vahtablt f- on trpcrututurriues,
ali i other Diseases of the Bextiat Organs, ml im Hy
.Yeir Urmrdirifell|lioye<i 111 tin- 1h-jiv!.-iry.sent to the
alHieted ill io-uied letter envelop! free of eliarge.
Two or three stamps for postage a ill I" aeeel.talile.

Address Dr. J.sKIIXI.N i.V .V-i . - ir-
?reoii, Hov.ai i \--oeiati- n. No. .South Ninth -m-i-t.
I'liiladelpiua. l'a. I!\ order of lie- Dir. -t. .-

KZR.V I>. HEAHTWELL, 1 ident.
KAIBCHILU. S<--I tary. fi-L.C-; v

Fruit Trees!
sale by the subscribers, an assortment

_
of the choicest kinds of Fruit Trees, at

tlte following reduced prices:
APPLE TREES at 22 cts.
PEACH 18 cLs.
PEAK " 50 cts.

CHERRY " 50 cts.

PLCM " 50 cts.
Great reduction made to tiiosc purchasing

by the quantity. Farmers and others ivi.-hing
to plant Orchards would do well to give us a

call. Those wishing anything in our line that
we have not now on hand can have it by ad-
dressing us in season.

WARNER & BL'TTS.
Lewistown, February 23, 18(30.

X^XT.T^ESXISin..
subscriber would respectfully inform

I the public that he has on hand a large
and choice stock of ail kinds of lumber, it
comprises 2, IV, I}. 1, }. and 1 inch WHITE
PISE HOARDS. JOISTS, SCASTLISG.
Lap and Joint SlilXGJ.ES, Shingling and
Plastering LATH. GAPPES PALISG,
DOORS, WIXDOW SASH, sum EPS,
I{USDS, and WORKED FLOORISG.

The undersigned being a house Carpenter,
he is prepared to till orders for Doors, Sash,
<fcc., to the best advantage and on the short-
est notice. His Lumber Yard is on Third
Street, west of the Academy, where he will be
pleased to see all who may favor him with a

call.
mh22 WM. B. HOFFMAN.

Aeal, Cheap A Dttrahir.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Marled Sired, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Is always prepared to sup- ?""s

lie re nt styles of Hats of /

prices a3 to defy cornpeti-
tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He inviics everybody to cali and
examine for themselves, as he D satisfied lhul
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants w ill find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberaldeduclion
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store arid neat ly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct*22

f|dE DEfERSi\ E SOAP is for sale at fler-
X he's Cheap Grocery Store. Try it?it is the

best article ever introduced
'

ap2l

Stoneware by the set, 40 pieces
TV in a set, at $4, $4.50 and $5. warrant-

ed good. Also, various other articles, 6uchas loilet Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, &c at
a "g4 ZERBE'S.

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sale at
Zerbe's Grocery establishment.

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

MORRET'S Patent self sealing and self-
testing airtight Can. This can was ex-

tensively used last year, and 1 have made dil-
igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to
be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, and easily opened. It is impossible
to close this can it not perfectly airtight, and
when once closed you have a positive proof
that it is airtight, i will insure all fruit seal-
ed in this way in cans that are sound. Be
sure you call at the sign the BIG COFFEEPOT- J- I. WALLIS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering old cans, because there were ma-
ny air holes we could not discover, that when
taken home they could not be closed, and
therefore the can condemned.

Lewistown, June 12.

NEV7 YORK CHEESE.
WE have now on hand a splendid article

T T of New York Cream Cheese, a good
article for family use, at oniy 12* cts per lb

aug2 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

SILVER PLATED Wabp
BY HARVEY FILLET, '

No. Hii Market Street, I iiit
manvkacti rer or '

'

Fine Xickel Sdrer, and SiUr 1' atncf vSpoons, laklUs, Jiuikr A"niVtJ r' , **>
Tea&is, Vina, Kettle.*, Jy u ,t

'

Url, e Id"11-i*kcts, Communion J Far?Cups, Milys, GokieU. Arc.
'

With a general assortment. cuaitei
qv.it,ty. auutf Of Utf '>*f mnttr,, \u25a0".< Km T"*1 k' lv

e jy'nsfwtjagthen.asen, ..
...

OW Ware nfteMChe

JTIM i/iiij)znu''
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS'

J. BKIBBIN has j,; >t r.>i Urni>J ,O* the east and opened oat a litwell selected assortment ~ft; * Juffi-rs to the pnhiic at very l? w
'

pri
lih *

'ruth ol w htell will be as,-mair.eA v ,
!**

tu his store, corner ol Mark, t an l'w""1

streets, l the jail. For

Xi &Cl i 6 S 6 fhe has a tine assortment, a few 0 f whi .
will mention :

11 *8

UO.NUI LAWNS,

LAW \S, 0-, 8. 10, and 12 c nts
BAKK< i H.S, CH ALLIKS Dj/j , , v _

a
GIXGIIAMB, lcc,

lU$,
1100PKL) Mvlia'B, from .

s . ~

Children'.- do., 51 tu ol> f'nts
*

A lot ol JsIIUI.S selliio' at -t II i ;

aniinate.il. 1

111 Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS CWiMEUES. SATIXJSTS, IXluxS"
MLKL>. -jLANS, niI'IoXAUFS v'Mens l alters ;lI . . t , and il-uts anj
generally very cheap.

*

A line assortment of

GrJFLOC3EI3E%.XEa.
<tl EL.VSW ABE, U il.!.o\i v i HE. riK , ?

tl lLLKY, Kr.
I'ioase call una ex ?,.ine b-1 re purchasinr

elsewhere. h

W 00l and Coontrj Phrduce generally taU
in exchange |. re

,MJ I7
'

s. d. BKiSUI.Y
GREAT EXCITEMENT

ABOUT IIIK

Railroad and Banking Bills
I \ VU't'l.i y CO! \ 11,

AM' ALSO .11 THE

PEOPLE'S shoe store.
In Lewistown.

©a
pleasure in aim >uncing that tlu-vJL still eoiitii.m- th.-ii ? xmnsive shoe e>tuv

listiiiient in \V vst Market street, heum* I>l>.

posite Maj. Kiseiii ; S Hotel, and that til,-V
have just returned from the eastern cin.'j
with a large and varied assortiiu nt of b.?,;.
Shoes and Gaiters, l?r La.iies, Gentleim,'.
and Children's wear, all of neat iinisii atnier
re 1lent manufacture, which thev will vii
tor CASH OXLi',

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper
than the same \f.e purelias.'d eisewli-r.',
is will ho o I.v referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Fine Calf Boots, 00 to 3 Jo

Kip, ?_ 2iti>2>'
" Ilaiters, 1
" A\ alking Siioes, 1 Oil ?( | ~

10

Slippers, 5d tl> ] m
(" | Brogans, 1 tu |+ ,Boys' Boots, j (Hi to -

O"

Gaiters, ;, lu | ;,ii
K.i and Calf lJiogans. 71 to 1 lt>

Ladies Gaiters with heels, 1 5(1 to I lit)

without '* 1 00 to 133
Kid and Morocco Boots,

with heels, | 25 to I 5"
" without " 1 (Hi (? |oj

Slippers with heels, i (Ml to ! V'
without, 5o to W

" Kid and Moiueco
Bu: kins, } 15 to 1 lA

" Kip Calf Boots, yu to 1 o' l
Misses' and Childrens Shoes,

and G titers, 25 to 1 10
Measures taken lor Bouts and Shoes, winch

iv ill be muueat the shortest notice. llKl'Alll-
IXG done in the neatest manner.

Having bought our goods for cash, thtv
ivere put at the lowest figure, and by duitig
in exctuificeli/ rush business, customers arc
N'wle to paj no debts?hence our low prices.
IKIXKS, X ALICES, iVe., always on hand
ind for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal sliar# of
aublie patronage. apl'l

ROBEIIT W. PATTON,

SOI Til SIDE OF n.AKKET h fKLEI,

LEU ISTOWN, FA.

UAS just received and opened at his ff

tablishuient a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
vhieh lie will dispose of at reasonable prices,
le invites all to £ive hiixi a call and f f-jfi'-V"

ns stock, vvhich embraces ft!/ artides in hu
ine, and is sufficiently large to enable 3)1 fa
uake selections who desire to purchase.

RIXG neatly and eipeditiuuslj
it tended to, and all work warranted.

lhatikful for the patronage heretofore rec-
eived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
he same, and will endeavor to please all who
nay favor him with their custom. feb2

THE BALTI.HOKE AMERICA*,
übli-be<i clu.ilv, tri-wrekly and weekly, by Dublin i

n . Baltimore slreet, Bdltimoie, Mduatly I'er annum, $ 1 for S tiiomhs, $3 for 6 m'mil".
>- lor i luoi.lhs. Tri weekly ft |>er aunuiu, #0 t'i oiae
uuiH #2 for six months, ami §1 for three inonlhi.

Ihe Itcekhj Mmtrtcun is published at $1 M |*r annum.
*b four copies Ss,eight copies 10, fouiteen

"r ,20 for 20?an payable in advance.

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at liarrisburg, i'a., by Geo Uergner itO

ju > lib' s Ihe List of Letter* by authority, a *ure evideWir it having the largest circulation
~

rmg-#3 P*"' year; the weekly and =,euii-weeki)
Published at f2 per year.

Philadelphia Daily fewi,
I üblisbcd by J. It. Flaiugen, I3S tjoulh Third iireei. ll

four dollars per annum.
Oe Dollar H'eekhj A'tes, by same publlattTr, at#! P"

annum, 6 copies for sj, 50 for 19, 29 for W


